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A am dry mootfng m ~ W n r d  b+vm tha -f8 ot 
m r r  Pradash, TY I I nllbu, )Ilrhu"m)rSrr urd KaruWm, &'ztGlsff 
sclerrtlr+r, )o dlscum ?tm 191amttYt lon of thl) t U h O 1 ~ ~  f* Ilpf'Qw 
-9 of dwp V ~ l r o l 8 .  * 
th. u l n  obJutlv, war to flnd cwt tl* v l u o r  et th. bp&ma+@ 
of hgrlcultura of the 4 s t r t w  r l t h  reprd )O rbog+lon rrrd Ilplm**ld 
of th. hchnolqy md to dlrusr mw of tho tuhnlal, l n t r r t r u c t u r a l  
urclo-uoncrrtc pFablem 'that had avoid, 
1.  To dlrcuss tho p w f a r w m  of the toclmolagy In +tm rlkr wloctod 
and Q O . d  by the D o p u t n n t a  of Agrlcultun, 
2. To 18entlty tho oapaawrtr, of f h  t u b l o g y  8 noad further 
r-rch or dellkrrtlm8 r l t h  nlcltad agancler, 
5. To pnpara a au? of g u l C l l n a  fw tho l d r n t l f l u t l m  ot pro)- t w  
lrrprovrd V ~ I s o l r  v t ,  
4, To d lacum ha bast to dl t t u w  )ho t u h l o g y  t o  t frrwrr mst 
ef f  lclontly, 
5. T o d r m u p r p t m  of r t l m  far 1984-83 (khrr l t  1984 md rlbl 
t W 5 )  
Dryland egrlcultun In lndfr &r molved I l t t l a  rtf#tloa w r  the p u t  
doc*. Cwul product1 v l t y  r w a l  y r x a d r  500-100 kg/hr md t a r u s  
how 11t t1anwrvc lcrg l t r l  for l n r r r t w a t  tn r+d and hrtfllzers, 
Current p r u t l c m  ncrwily gwwrtc, mly om uop per ycur, rhwem thrwo 
I s  r vast ptm+lr l ,  p u S l c u I u l y  In Vutlrol a n t r  (Ft 11, to  double 
praductlvlty by t W n g  two ctopr pw w. ~wmr, ! k y  r a h s  during 
thr roruoon c n r h  problr ,  of drrlnrgl, md )Srcl wllr kca, 
u-1.. ICRlUT has ( m l q d  an 1lenm( M v ~ l ~ l  
tachnology IICCIT) r h r m b y  land Is dwwlopod ocl a uahnlnb bml$ #d onto 
rhich broad beds and furram (-1 am rrpulqord to 
q r t u  d r a l q p  of tba sol1 rJ optlmlm ml l mlrturr &a@t, thla,  
1ncorporrt.d r t t h  lqrovrd m p l -  8 ~ - ,  Irprawd fm I ~ l a r  
hlgb ylr ldlng c r q  vwletlw md mdewh fort! l ltwr w( pmtlslda, hr 
I d  te a p r o b e l v a  sys)n far Incr+rrlng rgrtculturrl output. It my k 
~ . ) h r l ~ d ~ r l t ~ ~ t M l U T M l r o l h e ~ l  nr)rmMr 
*7@ f ttW rrqvlrad t l r l y  r)pll&lon ot i t s  d l  WW'apmnh, It rbJ k u r n  rlfi I r h O f m - W p W  .) l lW 
In  ordar t o  obtain cmpr8)wnsIm r n u l t s ,  OfV trlrlr r q u 1 r r  
mlt l-!oea?lonaI tmstlng r l i h  c a r s t l ~ l ~ ~ r r  ~ n l t O T 1 I Q r  E f f @ c I f ~  
d l sp r r l o r ,  of a new tachnoiogy I s  pFob I r r t I c ,  r.gutrlnp p r c f r l o n  
or f o n t a t d  work corrlod out by hlgh qua1 l t y  prnorrnol , rain In@ and 
e**nslon fecf l l t l a s  mrd t o  br ot t r rod to  both rgrlcultural ot t l ce rs  and 
tarr#rs !n order t o  d r t r l n  pr- adaptloll, lCRISATrr s t a f f  crnnot 
handle tho t ra ln lng and W e n r l o n  m e s s r r y ,  and a drpond upon tha 
D~psrtnvnt of Agrtculturo tor e f t u t l t m  glrrrlnrtlon of tho t u h o l o g y .  
b e  of *he ma )or prob l om8 rncwntarad In  twrr  p a r s  was the cont l n u d  
turnover of p o r m n a l  wlthln th Dlrpar-nf of Agr ICU I turo f i l c h  cwred @ 
sever@ d l l u t l on  I n  the @f tu t lvaness of any trmlnlng c r r r lad  out by 
CRISAT. In  t h i s  r a s p u t  8 c r l t l c r l  I r@uaIwbed l rcuss+d  Is howto 
connunlcat* the tachnology t o  tha t t @ l d  Ieval mrt @ t ? u t l v a l y ,  
E v i  danca her tong shorn the n o d  t o  c l o w  tha wldan lng gap betmen 
dry l end snd 1rr l g a t d  qr lcu l t u r r  l product I v I ty. lCRl  SAT r e u r r c h  I r 
therefwe focussed on d r y  land agr leu l tu re  tor the major toad crops In  
s d - ~ c f d  arqas. Due t o  tho low c r a d l t r b l l f t y  of dsylrnd farmerr, banks 
are  ofton raluctent t o  of far  eaalrtsnce t o  the f a r  Tha MAEM@/ 
fCAR/l@IISAT ro rk rbp ,  3-4 October 1983, has already dlrcurred moans t o  
allavts?e crodlt ,  loan end reprymont prablmrs, and conslderod lncresrrod 
productivity In pu 1 sot to be s key f#;tor t o  dry land agr lcu l t u r r l  
u o m  t c surv l va I. 
It should be mphnltcrd thut lMVT Is r t l l l  In tha p l l o t  stago and 
rogulras s f u r t b r  2-3 yarrr  for on-tam verttlcatlon (WV). On-tarm 
research has sharn the axfmalve nwd for t ratn lng f r r a r r  end hpsrtnwnt 
of Agr lc \ r~tura l  p a r m n o l  In tha neu tuhnology, Also it Ir ovldant that 
tha famoss' cholca of cropplng ~ystcwn Is not r l r s y r  the best and that he 
c w l d  bl) perdu84.d t o  t r y  new and awe e f f  lciont rystam8. 
O r ,  Srlndale polntad out that on- f rm rarasrch s t  ICRlShT her nor 
tdren on 8 new fr8mwwk and Is  des lgnr td  6s r sub-prcrgrm wlthln tho 
Farslng S y s t r ,  r)+rclarch P m g r r ;  It I s  badad by O r .  0. S h a m ,  A 
mparr te b u d v t  has been 8l locrrtd f w  th@ r rmbrch and It 18 therafars 
expected t o  tdre on accelerated dave l o p f l t s .  
In 1961 sn O F V  trial war inltlrt.6 8s 6 pilot p r o j u t  In  15.4 ha s t  
Taddenpal l y  vl l lrg. (A.P.1. )(a irt 1984 tho IW I s  opv8 t lng  r t  28 
d f s t r f c t s  In  four statas tn India and Involving t406 fsrwro, (Fig* 1 ) .  
bkmltorlng of f ie ld  og.rrrtIms show that l loonalc returns can be 
Ineroaud by 244%. bbwcnr, e conttnuars lnf lux of data frm dlfterrnt 
sitar ohms varlstlons of  26-ZOOdJ. Thls  In fo rmt lon  aaphrslras th nwd 
for ult l - locat lonlf  tast lng and w r l u a t l o n  of tha c ~ m t  of the 
t~mrogy. 

In  K r n r t L e  17.51 of tho t o t a l  cu l t l v r t ed  r r a r  ir IrrIprtrd rhtch 
m n t d  for  60# of the r g r i c u l t u r r l  product lv l ty.  Tha r u l n l n g  erea, 
c o n s t l t u t ~ n g  I e S n l l l l o n  ha, uesdrylend pnd contr lbutad onl 401 at 1 ~ r i c u l t u r s l  product Ion. Elph.ris u s t  t h o r e t a r  br plwn o dry lend 
sgrlCultur@. l@lSAT technology ha8 b o n  adapted t o  s u l t  10 c l  l u t l c  
ronas i n  Karnetdts and 2 mjor 1101 I typar--Vert l r o l  end A l  f l so l r .  A 
v s r l r t y  of c r q p l n g  rystam have b w n  u#rd lnro lv lng Intorcroppin , 
%e+ds, and scmo bgtotorastry , 
? s.qu.n*lsl croppfng and rstoorrfng far pr lnc lps l  cwe61 crops, pulse#, o I 
T h  Inplrrntat Ion of the t u h n o l q y  war h lghl y succrsrf u l , 
p r i ~ l r l l y  due t o  tho vers8Sll l t y  mp loyrd  I n  I t s  ~ p l  lcst lon. Notably, 
the broad beds of  the 885: sys tm  was varlad In  wldth In sccordanca wlth 
thic, roll clay content and h e  r a l n f a l l  rclcelved, In  eddltlon, tha 
trop1cultor was oprsted on A t  f ~ s o l s ,  hitherto not conrldared a vtabla 
proposlt locl. A t o t s l  of  1353 ha has bean selected fw Implrmntst  lon of  
ICRlSAT tachnology In  K$rnstr)la, of  which 2 2 7 3  h u t e r r 8  has been Won 
up In  6 d l s t r l c t s  In  1983. 
Scr spec 1 f I c  obwrvat  1 on8 that were made I n Ksrnsi&a concern I ng tha 
ICRISAT tochnology wore: 
t Funds ware not always a w l  table t o  f r r r r s  for Inputs. 
2 ,  D r y  swdlng Is not an e s w n t l r l  conrponent of the tuhnology, 
3. Ralntal I probrrbl l l t y  chart provfdes s gonerat p lc tu re  bu t  I s  
fn&quste In  predlct lng tho p r e c l w  date of the onset of  rains, 
4, Markets u s t  be evsi lable to  a c c ~ e t e  lntroduct ion of new crops or 
I ncreasrrd probuc* 1 v 1 t y  
3 ,  F l x d  pr tc lng  of produce I s  r rqu l t rd ,  Increbse I n  yield Is of no 
b f l t  t o  th frsr#+r I f  crop prlcsr are low, 
6, Inputs r u s t  be svsllable--farmerst b u l s l o n s  on the r f f a c t l v a  
cropplng pattern t o  bo W e n  up, my change on a da l l y  basts, Inputs 
such as b a d ,  f e r t f  l Iserr, and sgrochmfcals must be a ~ s I l 8 b l e  a t  a l l  
t lrus, 
7, There I s  s t l l  l 8 ncnd for dewloplng c o r r u t  and praclsa m t h d s  ot 
t r@nsfo t  o f  dry land tuhno log lar  
In  1W-83 lW rl l l  be- 995 hr In 9 dlrtrlcfr. For 
i h l r  pvrposn 83 troglcultocs r c r  rlmady pravldrd md an ddlt locl4l  
nurrlb.r r f l l  be purchased. 
0 I str l c t  Curront b. of  No. of W 8 r w  
No, of h@ i roplcut to rs  t o  k Ilploamtd 
under IMVT (1983) 198463 
Uhar m a d  
0 i jspur 
Ra Ichur 
8s I gaun 
&I  Irry 
Gu 1 bergs 
0 f der 
Chitradurgs 
Chlckmg~lur  
TOTM 227-5 83 993.1 
Of 24 n l l l lm ha. c u l t l v l b l @  land In  M8harrrhWs only 12.3$ I s  
Irr lgatod. Even wlth lsxllrur l r r lga t ton davo lopmt  t h l swou ldno t  
excod 30% of tha Isnd, thus s thrust u s t  bo 01-n t o  dryland 
q r l c u l t u r e .  In Ibherashtr6, 75s of th. t o ta l  cultivable land I s  W l u n  
t o  deep black solls, Problum of waterlogging end erosfon are I nh ran t  
In ttme molls and conseguntty IMVT war f ~ r s t  i n l t l a t d  in' 1900 a t  
Sholapur t o  courrtmr 8- of tbs. problems, In 1982 t h l r  weo oxpendod t o  
Akota and Psrbhanl d l r t r l c ~ r .  A t  Parbhrnt cotton y le ld  lncreawr of 
128-165% wn, n o t d  In  IWYT p lots compard i o  control plots. S la l la l r ly ,  
wt 8% y f e ~ d  Increases w r e  notmd for sorghum, ptgrconper, nungk.n and 
safflorrr. Untwtunatoly, s t  Akolr, rrlnr rocr lvrd wrm only 35% of t h 8  
e w q p  annual ra in fa l l ,  thus many of the craps fal lod. 
Ylald n s u l t s  uMar IUVT for 198904 war  varlable shout 7Od1;:: advantages of 6-200% for cotton, 10-124% for rorghu, 11- 
u n g k ,  21-20M for plg.onp.a, 2&427$ fw p a r !  millet. In 
coordination utth ih. ICFIISA'I technology It war d.cl&d t o  dewlop land 
cm a wetershd bcrsls, thus 3065 raterrhods have bwn  ro1oct.d for 
d.\nlopmt. Wlqhln thoso r a t w s W s  1196 ha was devolapd under lWYT In  
1963-61 and w l l l  be awpandln~ t o  1945 he In 1984-85. In tho llght of tha 
c u r r m t  blscusslor\ It urn rwurkod that Im war 1rpl-t.d wfthout due 
cmslderrtlon to tba r r l n f a l  l probdl l I i y  fsctw. Thus y le ld  vrrfabt l t t y  
md &aIn fa1 lurcn occurred wh.rr rrIn4ri I was fnsuff IcIont w 
umlopndrble. Wlhwmhtrr would  bo kam to dotermlne tha ralnfrll 
I-""""'- w O l f  jwmt cl  lwtlc zonra. 
D lrtr lct No* of hu tuaa  Arm dorl@mW 
*-logl.a 1983-84 for IUVT In 1964-03 
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I n  Andhra Pradwh there I s  11 mllllod! hr of c u l t l v 8 t d  land of rhlch 61112 
1s r r l n f d .  About Z$$ of *Re 8gr lcul tur@l  lrndr I r a  Vertl8olr of uhlch 2 
m l l t l o n  he Is under dryland cult lvat lon,  Normally khrrlf  tallow I s  
w l n t s l n a d  -opt In  Adl l@bd d l r ? t l e t  wbua 8 khulflilrbf W8tlOn 16 
c ~ l l l l ~ n .  
C m s t r r l n t s  to  Incracllcud production and doublo crogptng a n t  
1 ,  Lor wtl to r t l l l t y  and reluctrrrcc) ot f a m a  to apply f ~ l l l z e r  boa 
to undopendablo ra ln fa l  I ,  
~ ~ J S A T t u h n o l o g y u m ~ t d ~ r  4 mil mr In Taddm I I  md 
SuItanpur v t l l  7 I n  Y.d* dlr+rlct during l I t - 8 2  wd I&+!. In 1983-84 ICRISAT ochwlogy war wtcnrded t o  6 dlstrtct$ In Vutlml 
m d  dopendabla r r f n f r l l  zonm, Tho uw cul*lvatad I 8  furntrcbed klrrw, 
0 l s t r  !ct Arm (ha)  No, of tuwtr 
I 
M a &  59 
Nl  tanbad 21 3 
War an98 l % 
K ir t nnager 150 
KhtMmam 100 
Ad l I abad I b O  
-- 
Tct a i 
Particular aspects of tha ICRISAf tahnology 9hrf r r o c ~ r s t u l  
lnc l udad t h r  Intarcropplng s y  dry  Wing r t h a d r ,  
s a s d e r - c u w f e r t i l l r r r  d r l l l  and El8F syrtun tor  Iergo f e n  h o I d l n ~ 8 .  In  
d d i t  ion, ths prset Ice  o t  c u l t l v e t  lor, Immdlately a t t o r  R 8 b l  harvort lng 
U E S  found benef lc la l .  Houavar, propqr f m g l ~ n t 8 t l ~  of a ~achnology 
was not posslble In a l l  f i e lds  due t o  lock of nrnpowr and fund$, Thus 
s a w  crops produced pow y l r l d  whore land rnrwothlng and 88F layout had 
not mn carr  1 . d  out propart y .  It was therefore prqooad t o  r d u c e  the 
currant cropplng errs In  1984-85 In ordor Shot correct and propor 
Imp lwnta t lo r r  can be tocuesod on a taw alta$. This polnt  howvar I s  
+n to  ~ I K U S S ~ O ~ .  
Ths Director of Agr~cuIture,  rant  r date1 Iod report  on IMVT 
l rp lsasntat lon In  Madhya Prs&.sh for rh lch  ro# key polntr are p r e w n t d  
here. 
I n  Uadhya Prsdash 19 mllllon ha ara c u l t l v s i d  ot whlch 1s i s  
I r r lgsted, 5-6 rl 1 l ton ha. e r r  fa1 l o n d  i n  k h r r l  f of  whlch 2.0-2.5 
ni l l l on ha, are d w p  Vert l sols, Soybasn I s  an t ncrass l ng I y popu l s r  crop 
gr-n on 050,000 ha. and covorlng much of p rev la r r l y  khe r l f  f s l l w  lmd. 
lCRtUT technology was I n l t l s t od  In  1962 a t  8.gurgan,j, k lwn d l s t r l c t  on 
20 &tares and lnvcrl v lng 9 termers. Although thare re$ scum res lstr;rrcr 
by t~ farmers t o  th. t r h n o l q y  I n l t l r l l y ,  r w u l t a  are now encouraging 
md f a r n r s  are enthused by the t a h n ~ l q y .  Land rkwlopwnt p r r t l - g  
and d l  f ferent cropplng s y s t a  w e  rlro t m t o d  a t  the gowrmnt mod 
farm s t  8.gumgenJ and In  1983 e s lml ls r  p r q r r  was devrloprd r t  Phandr 
seed fwm near Bhogai. 
Although c w t a l  n rdvMF1lgr8 ww w t e d  I n  ?hr IUVT, ?ha Wpt. 
Aqrlcutture f e l t  that  ~ q r I f I ~ l t l o .  US* c o n t l n w  htocu acpmrlon en a 
Iarga s c a i e ~  thus on-farm rrbwrch Is mt lnulng o? ~QUQUIJ uuhr8h.d 
sfma, and a t  Phsnda and &.OUIAQ~~J a n d  tame, I n  addl~torr,  ftva mad 
tar- located a t  fndorr, Sqgar, Yldlrha, Sehoca, md Mr8lylhgur 
b-n sr1.ct.d t o  twt th+ twhnol y and Incwpocrta dltMrwnt troppl 7' rystoms. F u r t k r ,  plans ere also bo ng mado tor r Ybrtd Bode ton 49 
.at@rsh.Q proJ.ct 1ocet.d a t  Sahara snd covar lng MO ha tor 1984-85. It 
Is w e d  theit 1CRISAT wl l l partlc !pato In the proJacS although f f x d  
plans ere rtlli t o  be f lne l l z rd .  
Ares (ha) 
am-------a-a-------m 
1982 1883 1984 
Begumganj v l l l ege  (Ralsrn) 211.8 16.2 16,2 
8eguqanj seed farm (Rslsanl 1.3 1.5 1 .3  
Phanda n (Sehwo) - 8 . 0 6.0 
h p s  I pur w ( I ndore 1 - I ( 10 
Sagar I - - ( 1 
Vldlshs . - ( 1 
R s h t  I 1) (Sahara) .. - ( 1 
Hsrslnghpur * 
,,- Ares t o  be deflnad 
Tam11 Nadu has not yet tdren up IMVT, although tha Dlrutor  o f  
AgrIcuIture, Dr .  Natarajan, lndlcated that a #ubatantIaI area of  
Vert lsols could be Implemented. It I s  hopad t h a t  r l t h  fur ther 
dlscusslon, ICRlSAT could glvm r w  edvlcr and asrlrtanca for 3 pllot 
projects t o  b4 undertaken I n  Tmll Nadu, 
NABAF(D proposes t o  finance 20-23 model mlcro-uaterrhed proJoctr t o  +@st 
th. Improved Vert lsol  nanagsl*nt technology. Guldel lmr fo r  f ~ u l . t l o n  
of  the p r o j e t  can be obtslned on r8qu0bt. In  order t h a t  thaw proJwtr 
be run s u c c ~ s s f u l i y  fundlng r l l l  be avaltable f o r t  
- F s r t l l l z e r  d l s t r l b u t l o n  
- Tachnlcal s u p p ~ f  
- Farm ~bchlnery 
- Inf rast ructure support systtms 
- Tralning requlremants 
- Loans t o  farwrrs 
Lful).rr for ppn? of pmlovr lour rll l br 81 1- h wrtv 
tc* pqrm in weer not )o ( I s to r t  ma r q p w  of -1 rrtut=8W@. 
n*&twltvrrl b m a r c h ~ l r ) a t l o n  ( L 1 &n - h a r r y  wt 
t m k  and it mqmQed tW thr bpu%mtr  of Agrlcul+urr of th, 
d l t f m t  st- MantIfy rult*le $1- for th. p u p r .  A prof- of 
the p r o p o l l  wer clrcvlatad t~ thr pertlclpmtr of tha rrtlng outllnlng 
tha l n t m t  tons and stop ot tho NMARl proJr t .  A 8hort dlwurr 
f o t l d  nd s p a t t i c  d . te l l ,  fa lqlrrntrtlon ot ?he proJri8 r l l l  k 
flnrl trod 89 a Irtw date. 
I .  ?bra Is 8 M.d for u h n r l n  u d  aft  lclwt ?raln l rq of prronnrl i n  
order Ma? thr tuhno l  y k carrlod out p r u l r c l l y  a d  r f f u t l m l y ,  
It rrr pr- that  "R 1 be Induced Into tth TTV s y r t r  oporrtlng 
I n  Karnbtdrr end th reby  e f f w t l  wl y dtswmlnrte tho technology , 
2. Th.  t roplcultor r w r l n c  8 problem and s t o p - r l u  lnductlon ln to  the 
Techno log7 was propowd rherr tk troplcul tor can k Introduced a t  r 
second st- . (h~r l t *y of tmp icu 1 tor p r o d u d  by -an 1 as we8 ot t en 
poor end currontl y are over-prlcd. 
3.  Ftnanclrl e s s l s t m  and n r l l r b l l l t y  of l w n r  rrr lwklng. Et to r t r  
s m l d  bo W e  t o  onrura that the f r r r r  I s  * la  t o  carry out tho 
-rat ions ncmury In order t o  waura propar ver l l l c r t  Ion tr la Is. 
4: Rainfall probsbll l t y  data Is meal lent for d r t m l n l n g  sultsblr, 
cropp l ftg patterns end c L I W? Ic 2 ,  but s t  1 1 l raw rasearch I r 
r q u  I red t o  pro-doter l na tho onset ot 4*the m r m r  . 
5. In sdvlslng f r n r r s  on 4 r ~ n r  tulwwlogy, Irportrrrce should not mly 
b. glvm t o  c a t / b e m f l t  r r t l o ,  but 8la0 t o  th, l n l t l r l  cost of  
Investaont r q u l r r d ,  
The mmtlng provlded v8lurblr In te rchng l  of I n f o r u t l o n  both b?pn tha 
Ooprrhmtr of Agrlculture md ICRIWT aclent lr ts.  N o w  p r o j r t  propouls 
u ruggestod by MWW for 1964-85 wII be In f t le tad In dw courrr. 
Coopwrtlon uIII k oxtandad bat- ICRlSAT end the bperhmtr of 
Agrlculture, T r l l  Wu t o  undW*e now p r o J r t r .  ICRISAT wlll lo& 
forward t o  w t r  tng a nou plum of It, u ton r l on  w r r l c m  by lnductlon 
Into the T4V sys*. 
T.V. -8th. Dlroctor of Agrtcultura, Karna+&ca 
U.S. Na?araJan, Olrmc* of Agrtculture, T v l l  N d u  
J . Y .  Patfl, Jolnt Olnctor of Agrlcultura, h h a r r h t r r  
Rbghava Rm, Jolnt Dlru?or ot &grlcul?ure, 
Andhra Prrdrrh 
8, Venks?a Rae, -era1 lbnqar, 
L,D. Srlndala 
S.P. Aabrose 













K.L .  S r l v ~ t e v a  
run 
I CAR 
IGR i SAT Intmrnrtlereurl Crops Wearch Inatltut.r, tor tha 
11-Arld T r ~ l c r  
NABARD Na9lorral Brrrk tor Agrtculturm and Rural h v e l o p ~ n t  
f 4 V  Tralnlng and Vlrlt 
1.  ln~rovlng tha w q p m o n t  of India's deep bleck solla. 
Procrr+blngs of S d n r r  on mh.gcwlunf of damp b l l c k  rolla for 
lncraasad productlor of carar ls ,  pulsar and ollsa+br, N e w  
Iklhl, 21 uoy 198). 
2. k c o n d  Pol lcymdcar*$ k.ilnar to  bv leu  t P r o g r r  ot tho 
fm~rw.d V u t l 8 o l s  Wln 3- t I n  h l r t l o n  to  A8rur.d Rrrlntal 1 Fkqlm ot Indla, ICRl T, Patncheru, A.P., Indla, S+pfrber 
1982. 
3. Wrtershed-eksad Drylmd Frnrlng In 81.ck and R.d Sollr of 
PenInsuIar Ind I r .  P r a d I n g s  ot Ww(ssherg he14 a t  ICRISAT 
Center, Pstslnctwru, A.P., Indlr, October 1963. 
Dr. J.S. Kanwu,  Chairman 
Dr. R.T. Hudrmm, Rappoflsur 
Our crpmcmct of viwiticfition of 
Deep V e t  iw1 Technology 
Deep V c r t i l o l  Technology rtatw and 
clcponencwl in dif fassnt rtrtew 
p z r e n t a t i m  and diwwlrion 
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